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Brteklaysr. to Sold ocialBricklayer. SIT WITH HIS BSOTHLK
rnlon No 1 ,i: hold n innutl stag
social at;wday nietit at Metl hail. ; Drelloea 1 Hi ( as Preo--

rnuiklia said: "gp, ijUi reap! arailoaa Made for petl II is
A favinns account in the Nt--

havings A Ix.an Asn. will heip you uvr ,

your .rmi,r. lf,:, Kamam 3. ir 1. K.J;
Barkers Barton and lVoaji A.aaiBi
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Diwin

Pramlwtl

B racniTtiisties have to their new quarters in hla command of Company n. in- -

the

vu the
loii(t;a Futwmh ' n"llnt rt tine lMmr,and lKas. tantry. of hicli caiain. npe
m to make loana to home j to leave Fort Crock for eaM Wednco-- j and U 8 lllilJ ln uri3,,r to rW ftw

! C4n accompanied by his Ife and ik.tt.
! P"1" hlh troublinc them for

Orlgn Comas ts Omaha v. y. Bate) 11 ' declared that Intend to a;.-- j ",m t!rMt
ha ai.jolnied a trunmsMer of the I4 from deciaion the couxt-inarti- i

A rret Innovation to the form of holding
Hurllnetan at Sterling. Colo , to take the ' on t,, around that due of law a 'neeUna as when Lee

:a-- e C. 1.. Urig. tx, cornea to ' r,ot ercimd. lr. Smith det-iin- to make '"" tu member of the tlasa.
amahs. In Marrh to bts trainmaster at t'.ie "!' ttemeDl as to hat will be hla future n'1 to the effect that the

here. j course. It la enpected that he will go to ,dnt " u, cl". Voyle and
Kaaffmaa FTomoted H p. Kauffman. ill

foruierly ti agent of the Hurlinion .ii mp " brother. lr. Gene sewoe. t preserve the aurnltjr
" hm mMU'nm- - " Paiog. ThisUncoln. U-e- a..,K.inted patSmi,h- -

enger agent of road, with Thtr no rf,cour The niu rried much to the surprise
trrs st Omaha. Mr. takes tie I,"ldwu 4''roval of the rrMt number of seniors.

Cl'nv'clion le rmJ nd two' 13 b wmnilttss ln ofliac of J. K Uarnty, who has resigned aie but charge the fair.
rira atexicaaa Tlnad yir. M..,,,. lu ji.e js oy -- " wause 01 laculty

act of vongresceied Tuday morning ln .. .f t mw 01 tiie. CI
m . v. ui uutcuomi ana cis--

orderly conduct. Phillip Ixipei, cr.e of the'

tie' l Jrt"!b- - Mrs. O.o,g. U ta,oe,t,
11 f E"- Tl'e rthtri.m Harnett, comma.,prisoners arte fined tl and costs each.
They a ere Henry Joseph l.abez,
Samuel Marshall and EHino Dverc-llo- .

U. P. TO RUN TOURIST

fesatrr lra Mill Re Attseaea
sfMe Meals at Law

Prle.
Special laurist tialns will be run from

Omaha to the Pacific coast this spring by
the Itko Pacific, starting on March 11.
Ii 1 and April i. S. M) and 11. at i p m..Sng fcrrlirir in Kai. I-- n r . . .

r " Uk tlie b-- caft .'Vf 1. hi. the Phlliu- -day. trains will be run In aAtin,...
to tae rejrular complement of tourist cars
carrlea. '

A tourist lunch and cafe car. an lnno-atm-th- at

-- will probably be popular on
the nlnn rsclric, as It baa been on the
Southern Pacific. Is to be tried out on
thess rwurlft trains. Soops. meats, cereals,
pastry and dairy lunch dishes relishes and

will be served and meals aill
also b cooked to order st regular lunch

prices

STRONG BOX FOR BAD BOYS

T (eaiailMloarn May lactaseIk la la tar lm pro eases ts at
. Home.

Tom O'Connor and nr Pickard. county
rommisnloners. Monday visited the Ieten-t'o- n

home and thoraaghly 1nsjKrted the
premise. Tlx vlsjtt a as made largely to
look into the necessity for certain repalrv
Amot.g other work that will be done at
the Detention home soon will be the build-
ing of a strong for bad boys, so un-
ruly the cawiot be rieJd in check by or-
dinary methods.

fs Reroroa for Marrh.
Opera levers are not necessarily people

the
tle of opera are eon
fined ts the large centers are thou-
sands il music all over the land
who enjoy grand have
as opportunity to go to grand opera

but have the opera brought to
them.
p iciM t.ons snd ate thus enabled to hear
tne great cjtt-ratt- r arias sung by the same
fsinc.ua ho them so brll- -

ast

(1stUU, cue no
n.ct faliious exponents these and
the rendition of malic scene

oniieifui Uial be heard be
to art lis also sing

the Aiuena-Mauric- o duet
frsis On Trcvatore. and Carueo
sit.gs S')o the favorite "Skiilana'
fium harp

un auii.ur .rtl:y (rticulai n.ea- -

lion. Preexy am he King
ic.Uickirig surahip Song. -- Cutiie.
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and the other by re- - ppuiUin. propoaltlon to theIiu.

by
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by the prt sideht and vlass, which was Chat they should ask the
nea court-marti- and acquittal.

bmnh vas tritl Fort Lavrn orth last P'r outside of the School. the faculty
wifT

""V. Colonel

Lemmoa,

vegetables

Uelratlaa

barracks at the Philadelphia The ssnioia wi.1 at have annual,navy yarde. He guilty and the
Muteneeo. dismissal from the army. The every School year, by register staff andaas approved lew daj gives write-u-p of picture of each srtU'

president.
The tiju of Smith began July

IS, before court of high
he officers up the court took not

only the usual not to make known
how the oourt had toted after triai

its on motion ln
but also to never reveal what

were the any of
bad been an

arrest" at Fort for more
ttth.fcelWe knad.aia.UB.

lMr1 the time of arrive from

aerforma.aor

piay, oummittee

This generally

Captain
rsuoking officers.

making

execu-
tive session,

charges
Captain "of-

ficers

The officers court-marti-

were ct the roost dialing oished
nien u.e Inlted States army.
Fred Kuchan, th cavalry, as the
judge advocate. Captain Smith for his
counsel Major E. Meyer, retired of-
ficer living la Cleveland, O., and the of-
ficers ho were witnesses were Colonel
Edward B. Bolton, Captain Benjamin T.

Second C. T. Griffin
and Second George W. C.
Whiting the Fourth Infantry, and Lieu-
tenant ColoneJ John Malk.ry the
Invent Infantry.

Trio of Youngsters
Accused of Robbery

Yonths Scarcely Years Old
Held Looting 0. E. Hardinjj'i

Grocery Store.

Three little lads, none of them tban
years old. are being held at the

--accused breaking entering.
Tbelf names snd addrtsses are: Gilbert
8ihoenlg. IE:i. street; Roy

he rerlai1v attend opera, for hile Mulligan. tTfteenlh street, and
grand

there
levels

a

Edaard Wheeler. Hit Pifteenth
street.

The are said to liars entered G.
E. Harding grocery store at 2tful
Thirteenth street on Sunday afternoon. The

draser was rifled of S3 70 in change,
and six Ingereon watches snd quantity

They took the for their ut 'fcna' ka S""1 're stolen When

artists a render

aiuuigan
aatehes person.

Wheeler Skbovnig boys

in ojra houses hundreds of miles ' o. una Fleming

.j. yesterday afternoon on street at
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Brokers in Clamor
City Bond Issue

companiment, and bis excjulaite singing of)
the decrescendo iMagexat ti c lose bevm Intersection Anthoriiation

is ol
pi a '

JoKepbiiie,
in Machine," a he is
H, g It is

testimony.

of $200,000 Up
Boston Firm.

Estatiioolt Co.. bond brokers Bunou
kn1 rendered with lear- - i raptured the entire bond Issue i

nei living - the principal number i authonxed the city for aeser and Inter- -'
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tion. sung the w.tb bij ILtHJ each SiHKbcmd
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Senior Officers Must
Wear Their Caps and

Gowns at Meetings
Graduating Clasi Decides to Isme

Annual and to Give a
Class Play.

Cn of the mot enthula.tic an!or trt-- ,
trn of the year. aa he'.i at Omaha

IHiKh abcx-i- Monday fiernoun. which a
atteiiiird h ilwut 21 aeniors. Thit

a
and the

Smith
trie of

of
moUun

the
where

has
bmith.

court-martial'"- 1
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of ljeu- - errata immeUiately for one. Mias Filch

ding the 'is direct the acting of the seniors.
marine corps leastu fouud la close of
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ato lbs

or

or
fmiui

I

6.

12

boys

South

ar

Street.
' "

' section

aa

ahich In

6.

lull

.,

to

dent graduating. It also contain, the pic
tures of the cadet companies, together with
the literary societies and also all of the
school athletics.

Voyle Hector and Marthena Moore will
be seen at the next Senior meeting, wearing
cape and gowns.

Charity Officer is
Running Down Graft

Miss Jontz Conducting Investigation
of Records of Aid Given by

the Connty.

An investigation of methods employed by
charity grafters Is being conducted by Miss-Id-

V. Jontx of the Associated Charltie. of
Omaha st the instance of ths county
of commissioners.

As soon as the Investigation is completed.
Miss Jontx will make public fhe cumber
people who have been working the cl arities
and paying for homes on the Installment
plan wliiie receiving aid from the county
store.

Miss Jontt states that two methods have
been worked uitil they have been resolved
into a highly perfected system, the family
habit and the payment for homes scheme,
which are the most flagrant of all schemes
used to dWraud

As soon as ail the .ass cards are con-
fiscated, ahlch made these schemes pos
sible. Miss Jontx will compile her figures
on the number of deceptions.

Spends Last Cent in
Search for Relatives

Aged Man Under Care of Police After
Vain Hunt for His

Three day. wandering In Omaha ln ths
fruitless quest of his relatives has broken
the spirit of William Seaman of New Lon-
don, la., bo came here to live with his
son-in-la- The aged man appealed to the
police for shelter Monday ci,ht after hav-
ing spent bis last cent ln ths not-eles- s

search for fci. daughter's
"I will real as hile and then try to walk

to my son', borne ln northwestern Iowa."
the old man said, when the police took care
of him. The officers will not let him de-
part until they have made a search for
Otto Prahl. the missing son-in-la-

CORPORATION COMMITTEE
OF CLUB IS DIVIDED

CsairsMB Fry Pals His (oaaaalte-- oa
Mark Better Worklas;

Baala.

Vi.oVr the -

l

.

i.ii of T. ionise rv
the Commercial club ptibl c corporations
committee is busy tvr the ver Ml.

'

ek that the lub may t more closely in
touch with this committee. It has been aubl

Railroads and street railway company
W. A. Ike Bord. J. I. F. Richards.

Gas company and electric light eompanv
G F. Bruckc-r- . R. C. Petera.

w atr company; E. A
K uhns

P. W.

Telei heme and telegraph comtny; HH. Flh and Z. T. Liiidsey.

succe.tul l.ndl plum j BANK CLEARINGS DECREASEtee nartvmeet of n.aignnH. one of

glees

iri:a;a ktotioat

board

home.

getting

fAriWtKS HOLDING GRAIN

PI seres for Frsrsarr saow a ralll..Off of several Mlllloaa Be.
lew Lat Tear,

t'maijx bank rioartng. fc the monta .JFebrviarj Ida. toe a deeded drop from the
total reached In the same month lslfl. the
clearmss fw tbe present yesr being til.-- 1i. and fr last year SSI sTT .US. Various )

reuae are given tor dropping tn the'
banks cleanngs. cljef imwj hlc--h U j

that the fanrers are not selling their i

j grain because of tbe prevaiBng low prices, i

la f c ix--rs era many rf the fartners j

were cxiniiwuea to seil early in the year I

j Urcauss of ehiMtnea of money, j

TO TEST ALL THE SEED CORN .iraxam 11 mc flUIIir 01 me WIDI 4
.V

Cennsffrcinl Clsb. New pring Coats
.

l

BIG BESULTS FROM LAST TEAS
a AT

BRAWDELS aSTORRS ' A

lt

ac

a

I miea I ffort nimu Ve la tail

tarda re Helaa Oat
la t'nrmrre.

"Ten. your e1 corn" l the lerae tri
arnln on a larre rlacsnx, w'-- t seven

corn- - cnmmandiTtrnts and a short talk on
how to test It. that Is Tvine-- sent rmsdeast
over the state by the Commercial club of
Omaha P. the er,1 of this wek mnre
than IfftV o?1h.- planardo a 11 be tack.'
In elevators l,ni up In banks
and hv th- ta'lr.mfa. It Is
hopeiS to have sv-ra- l sf tfe warnings in
all prominent places In evrv c.i'rty. sp

that every rarrrr In the state mny hear
of It

Tertlnc FOfd corn In Nfbrsk laM year
l:cTasw'i the j - Id of the .at Vt m.1
bUPi IS

This meant a saving to the state of
W'.W. It is hoped that by gettms more,

farmers to regard Ahis all important detail
of agriculture that the ravine to the state
this year may be Increased to IW.OO0 5.

Experts declare that much of the com
that is plsnted does not grae over J7 t
S per cent. They say it should not be
planted unless grading at least IK. to K. per
cent.

Among the seven com cc.mmandmer.ts sr
the following:

Thou s:alt test every ear of thy seed
corn between F brua-- y Ji. and March 3!

of this year and every year thereafter and
discard all cars which show a eat sprout,
dead or mouldy kernels

Thou shait grade thy seed corn and test
thy planter to sertire uniform and socursts
dropping.

Thou shalt improve thy corn by planting
thy choicest seed on one s.de of thy corn
fild

Thou shalt harvest and propyls hang tip
In a dry place all thy seed corn during the
lapt ten c':ays of September

Thou ehalt not lu.port seed corn from a
distance.

Thou shalt hot follow oats or other small
grain with corn.

Thou shalt rot continue to farm without
a rotation of croj.

Big Water Bond
Issue About to Be

Proposed by Board
j Omaha People Will Be Asked to Vote

Another Ifortp-ao-- for Kot Ts
Than $7,500,000.

Another big water bond Issue is coming.
That Is what the Water board members

are Incubating ln the secret sessions they
hsve been holding the lsst few da vs. They
will probably ask the people to vote at S
special election on a proposition for an
Issue of water bonds even larger Is amount
than last time when they secured authority
to sell SC.KKf.OW of bonds.

The coming bond ist-u- is likely to be for
ST.rnKt.CKKi if not more.

The plan ts to get the money in this way
even at the highest rate of Interest to
psy the compulsory purchase Judgment
which the water cfucpaay has secured, and
the hydrant reuai Judgments and bills,
and also several same ned thousand dollar
called for Immediately for betterment, and
extensions.

W ater board member, hare been sounding
out this plan 1tn leading business men
confidentially explaintrg that unless the
get hold of the water work, at once thr
fear public sentiment will force aboli.
of their board and thus cut off the m
arle. they bsvs bn drawing for egi..years.

Appeal Proceedings
to Be Cheaper Now

Lawyers Appealing Cases Can Have
Kecords Printed Wherever

They Please.

Ths copy of a reoent act whic h Is of in-

terest to every lawyer practicing lo ths
Vnlted Plates courts because It la designed
to diminish the expense of prooeedlng. on
ppeal, and writ of error or of certiorari,

has Jut been received by the federal oourt
clerks ln Omaha.

Heretofore on appeals the clerk of the
circuit oourt of appeals has required ap-
pellants to pay sboat SI a "page for records
of cases coming from lower courts. Under
the new law appellants may have these
records or briefs printed wherever they
please, which means that the cost of prist-
ine w'' considerably leas than the fee
price exacted by clerks of the higher
oourt.

Nebraska Stock
Has Wintered Well

Plentiful Snow Helps the Soil and
Spring Wheat is Looking

Good.

A. L. Fpearman. a ranchman of Lone
Tree. Neb., Is in Omaha on business Tues-
day. He say. the ground In the northwest
part of the state is in excellent cond'tian.
The plentiful nos. he says greatly helped
the soil and spring wheat looks good.

He says all stock sintered unusually welL
Although a great deal of stock was shipped
to market last fall, much still remains ln
the country. He says there is a great
deal of Improving going on In his vicinity
snd that this lnclcr.es tosards better
huee anfl better liami

ERDMAN JURY IS SECURED

OfrMisf (saastl Make Their tlpti-la- s;

Aoarreo re to las Jarr, OUlag
Ihelr si f tae Case.

The panel of the lurv ra the --rm.
now up before Judge Estell. for second
trill as completed st 11 o clock Tuesday
morning tmly tao of tbe Jurors are from
out of town

The list of the Jurors Is as folloms;
R. E. Benson. North Ts em

street; A. C. Kalnum. i:u Sc.uth Tenth
street; John G'.asshoff. 4410 Jackson street,
Frsnk Butts, rm North Taenty-flft- h

street; A. hard, till North Toenty-eight- h
street. J. J Miller. Valley. Neb ;

Charles Schade. Bennington. Neb.; pj
Kimball, 1C1 North Twenty-sevent- h street;
John Borghoff. Kl North
street; P A. Baker, IK North Fourteenth
street; R. A. Cone. 1711 Vmtua street, B
Melts. 11 : Arbor street.

After a short recess County Attorney
EnrUsh and John O Teiaer. who Is agaix
defending Erdmaa. made tbeJr opening re-
marks to the Jury.

siera BottU4 Boca Boor.
A delirious spring tonic. Nothing to

equal It on ths market. Order a case from
Cbariea blocs. puobm Vi so. Ue Ind. i.

- - . It V I V I at

7 v aip Miuwiug MuuDiiij; new civics jn omen b lxng IXials lor .1, y j
kli . ; mil ..t . 1. . 11 v JI ik ' I "4 - , T--

kJ favorite new ideHs for walkini? or fintn TTfar triA
-- t

-- iVlO W .. !

4-- Snccinl Sale of Wnmpn'R Snmnln Snitn
V Mr

4. S-ort-- s of Women's High Class Samj)e Tailored Suits from

4
is
4f
Vf

f

ftu lauvi uif v jirit.l.
Women V $s5 Sample $C ft Women's $00 Sample JO ftSuits, at Jy Suits, at U7

Women'? $75 Samj.le $ J ft Women's $5v Sample J'lftSuit?, at y Suit?, at VV
The New Foulard and Silk Dresses.

Spring's beautiful combination effects the new border, fnu- -

lards, striped messalines, etc, at $15 $19 $22.50
y new marquisette and Voile waists.
f In thosie very fahionable hand embroidered two-col- or effects

new ideas for 1911, at.... $2.98 $3.50 $3.98 and $5

CERTAINTY IS WHAT A MAN SEEKS IN EVERYTHING

Kenunscon
Typewriter

buys absolute certainty; certainty of satisfaction guaranteed by the
greatest typewriter in the world

Remington Typewriter Company
CtaceyasBea)

1619 Street.

fbe

0)

Plans Are Hade by the
Trade of

Club.

A six-da- y trip, taking ln practically
every station on the Union Pacific main
line and branches, ia planned by the trade
extension committee of ths Commercial
club and will be the only trip of the year.
No dates have even been thought of yet.
though it will probably be conducted ln the
awulU cf June President Cole is anxious
to have things lined up before be leave,
on hi. trade extension trip to Japan and
China. Tbe subcommittee on Itinerary met
at the Loyal kotel Monday night and dis-
cussed ith Gerrit Fort, passenger traffic
manager, and W. D. Lincoln, superintend-
ent of transportation of ths Cnlos Pacific,
ths dstalls of mileage, running time and
other necessary features entering Into an
undertaking of this ktnd.

Tbs trip mill be strictly a Nebraska af-
fair. The six days will be stretched out
between two "undays.
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Westell Ubibobi
Inaugurates

A 50 word telegram
at one and one half (VA)

the NIGHT LETTER rate
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Trade Excursion
Over Union Pacific

Tentative
Extension Committee
Commercial

Natural Laxative
Water

Recommended
Pbyaiciaci

Substitutes

CONQTIPATIOr.

buys ModeJ Visible

makers

Faraara

LOST BAGGAGE
When rour trunk has been lost and you are in a

distant city without clothes, the quickest way to
find your luggage it to use a Bell TfclejJione.

Ton caa call tbs Btatlon agent a thousand milesa ay Juat at easily as jour local baffaga mn.
Bell Tslsphona aarrica m thl. gut reaches0,060 Nebraakana by matna of 1I,000 telephone,

and M00.0a Ball Tesfpbot,. la 0.00 Iowl. and
cities la other states.

IfEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

A. F. Mc Adams. Local Manager.

st:

la. .


